
 

Volume One 

يم حنمده و نصلى على رسوله الكر  

QUESTION: Mawlanā ‘Abd al-Alīm Siddiqu Meerut  (d.1354/1954) was present and asked the 

noble  the following question, “What was the first thing created by Allāh ?” 

ANSWER:     The adith ī states: 

   ِهوِرنُ ْنمِ َكيِّبِنَ َرْونُ اَءاألشَي بَلقَ َقلََخ إنَّ اهلَل ُراِبا َجيَ 

Oh Jābir! Verily the very first thing Almighty Allāh  created was the Nūr of your Nabī from His Nūr. 
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 This  īis narrated by the Ustāz of Imām al-  (d. 256/868), Imām ‘Abd al-Raz’zāq  (d. 211/826) in his 

Musannaf. The  scholars and publishers have removed this  from the new editions because it is contrary to their 

beliefs. The  believe that Sayyiduna Raslullh  is not Nr but an ordinary human. Refer: Taqwiyat al-Imn of Ismal 

Dehlaw. Furthermore, this  Sharf is also narrated by the following  Masters: Fatawa al-adithiyya of Imm Imm 

-ajr Makk ; Mawhib al-Laduniyya of Khtim al-Muaddithn Imm  ajr Qastaln ; Zarqn ala al-Mawhib al-

Sharf, Vol. 4, p. 46, of Imm Abd al-Bq Zarqn ; Anwr al-Muammadiyya, p.9; Asidat al-Shah’dah, p.73/100, of Imm 

Umar bin Amad Kharput ; Al-Mild al-Nabaw, p.22/24, of Muaddith al-Jall Imm Abd al-Ramn  Jowz ; ujjat-

Allh ala al-’lamn, p.27, of Sha Wal-Allh Muaddith Dehlaw ; Madrij al-Nubuwwah, p.309, of Imm al-Muaddithn 

Sayyid al-Muaqqiq Shaykh Abd al-aqq Muaddith Dehlaw ; Matleh al-Musarrt, p.210, of Allama Imm Muammad al-

Mahd al-Fs ; Srat al-alab, p.37, etc. etc. However, the scholars of Ahle-Sunnah are engaged in a world-wide search for an 

original copy of “Al-Musannaf” to verify this  which has been classified as a Sai  by the  Master of the 

calibre of Imm al-Muaddithn Sayyid al-Muaqqiq Shaykh Abd al-aqq Muaddith Dehlaw  in his authentic book 

Madrij al-Nubuwwah, Vol.2, p.2. The impeccable personality of Shaykh Abd al-aqq Muaddith Dehlaw  is the fountain of 

 in the Indo-Pak Sub-continent and all  Chains (Asnd) passes through him.  But unfortunately though this  is 

narrated by numerous  Masters, yet it is not considered by the present day Scholars especially of the Wahb Fraternity. 

Good News to the Ummah: However, the good news is that I was informed on my last trip to the Gulf (Sept.2004) that an 

original hand-written manuscript of the original Al-Musannaf of Imm Ábdur-Razzq  has been found which contains this 

complete  al-Sharf. Presently the Ulama of the Arab world are studing it and Alamdulillh the Missing Chapter of the 

First Volume havs been published under the title اجلز املفقود من جز االول من املصنف. with reference and notes by Dr. Is bin Abdullh bin 

Muhammad bin Mnih al-Humayr  (Dubai - UAE). Now that this  is published by the Grace of Allh  and the Ramah of 

Sayyidun Raslullh , it fully acknowledges all the citing of the predecessor illustrious  Masters (as mentioned above) 

and hence, a great confusion is certainly cleared amongst the present day Scholars of Islm.  ذالك يؤتى من يشآء  [Translator]   


